1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Gastrointestinal and hepatic diseases in dogs are the third most frequent problem reported by owners in United States and Australia ([@bib0095]). Diarrhea represents one of the most frequent disorders in dogs examined at private veterinary practice, with a prevalence of 2.2% ([@bib0135]), young dogs under 6 months of age being at a higher risk of diarrhea than adult dogs ([@bib0220]). In puppies, degradation of feces quality is associated with a reduced daily weight gain and an increased risk of death ([@bib0110]).

A great variety of parasites and viruses are described to be enteropathogens during the weaning period in puppies. *Giardia duodenalis*, *Cryptosporidium parvum*, *Toxocara canis*, *Cystoisospora ohioensis* complex, *Cystoisospora canis*, canine parvovirus type 2 (CPV2) and canine coronavirus (CCV) are the most prevalent ([@bib0115]). However, as in other species, diarrhea is multifactorial, involving factors intrinsic to the dog (breed size and age), nutritional factors (diet change without transition, food type and quality), together with lifestyle and environmental stressors ([@bib0230], [@bib0225], [@bib0200], [@bib0125], [@bib0205]). Most studies on risk factors of diarrhea in young dogs focused on one single pathogen or a group of pathogens without taking into account environmental stressors ([@bib0090], [@bib0025], [@bib0110], [@bib0220]). Moreover most of the studies considering multiple enteropathogens infections were performed in shelters, in a context far different from that in breeding kennels ([@bib0200], [@bib0220]). The purpose of this epidemiological study was to determine prevalence of enteropathogens in puppies in breeding kennels and to perform a risk factors analysis for diarrhea during the weaning period including enteropathogens, environment and management procedures.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Animals and breeding kennels {#sec0015}
---------------------------------

A total of 266 puppies (60 litters) from 29 French breeding kennels were included in this study between May and September 2009 (mean of 9 puppies included per kennel; range: 2--18). Puppies were between 5 and 14 weeks of age (mean: 7.8 weeks of age) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). These breeding kennels were randomly selected from a data base of breeders registered at Alfort Veterinary School for training programs. Only puppies with a normal clinical examination were included (puppies with clinical signs of prostration, dehydration and/or anorexia were excluded of this study). For each kennel, data concerning environmental factors (number of puppies sold per year, and litter size for each puppies included), management of the kennel and puppies (number of meals distributed per day, access to outdoor, vaccination) and puppies' characteristics (age, breed, sex), were collected. Puppies vaccinated within the preceding 10 days before the visit were not included.Fig. 1Distribution of puppies with age (*n* = 226).

Depending on the mean adult body weight of their respective breed, puppies were divided in two groups (small if mean adult body weight \< 25 kg; large otherwise). Small breed dogs represented 25.6% (68/266) of the total number of dogs included. Based on the mean number of puppies sold per year (calculated over the last two years and considered as the size of the kennel), kennels were also separated into "small" (i.e. less than 30 puppies sold per year) and large kennels (i.e. more than 30 puppies sold per year). Puppies housed in breeding kennels producing 30 puppies or more per year represented 51.1% (136/266) of the total number dogs included. Puppies were divided into two groups according to the number of meal per day: puppies receiving less than 4 meals per day and puppies receiving 4 meals per days or more.

2.2. Evaluation of feces consistency {#sec0020}
------------------------------------

For each puppy, fecal consistency was evaluated by a single operator using a 13-point scale, based on the texture and shape of the feces (from liquid to hard and dry) ([@bib0110]). Based on growth rate, thresholds for abnormal feces were previously validated and appeared to vary with breed stature and age ([@bib0110]). Briefly, feces with a score ≤ 5 was classified as abnormal for large breed puppies whatever the age, for small breed puppies, fecal scores ≤6 and ≤7 were classified as abnormal for 4--5 weeks old puppies and for older puppies between 6 and 8 weeks old, respectively.

After collection, stools were separated in three samples, one being stored at +4 °C for coproscopy and other frozen (−20 °C) for *Giardia intestinalis* and *Cryptosporidium parvum* copro-antigens quantification.

A rectal swab was performed for each puppy immediately after stool collection for detection of canine parvovirus type 2 (CPV2) and canine coronavirus (CCV). The swabs were stored at −20 °C until DNA extraction.

2.3. Intestinal parasites {#sec0025}
-------------------------

By the standard McMaster flotation technique using saturated magnesium sulphate solution (density: 1.28 g/ml) ([@bib0020]), all eggs and oocysts were identified according to their morphological characteristics under light microscopy by a single operator ([@bib0130], [@bib0010]).

Copro-antigens of *G. intestinalis* and *C. parvum* were quantified on 100 mg of feces using respectively the ProSpecT-Giardia and the ProSpecT-Cryptosporidium Microplate Assay kit (Remel, France) ([@bib0060], [@bib0145], [@bib0175]). An optical density value \> 0.05 was considered positive according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.4. Coronavirus and parvovirus fecal excretions {#sec0030}
------------------------------------------------

CPV2 and CCV detection were performed by qPCR and qRT-PCR respectively as already described ([@bib0110]). Results from duplicate analyses (mean of two results) were expressed semi-quantitatively as viral load levels. Puppies were defined as excreting CPV2 and CCV for high viral loads over 10^10.3^ copies and 10^9.3^ copies respectively ([@bib0110]).

2.5. Data management and statistical analysis {#sec0035}
---------------------------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with the SAS version 9.3 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

### 2.5.1. Statistical analysis for prevalence of enteropathogens {#sec0040}

Number of puppies with fecal positive and negative test results for each enteropathogen was tabled by different factors under study like age of puppies, size of the kennel, breed size, and litter size. Univariate analyses of the putative risk factors for each enteropathogen infection were performed. The significance of the univariate associations was determined using the *χ* ^2^-tests. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

### 2.5.2. Statistical analysis for risk factors of abnormal feces {#sec0045}

Correlation matrix of quantitative and dichotomous variables (excretion of CPV2, CCV, *G. intestinalis*, *C. parvum*, *T. canis*, *C. ohioensis* complex, and *C. canis* and number of meal per day, litter size, breeding kennel size) was determined with Kendall\'s Tau-b measure of correlation coefficient (Proc CORR). These highly correlated variables were defined as predictors in a partial least squares regression (Proc PLS) with fecal consistency as the response variable. The Variable Importance for Projection (VIP) statistic of [@bib0235] was used to assess the contribution of each predictor to the model ([@bib0235]). Only predictors with a VIP value over 0.8 were selected to be included in a new partial least squares regression ([@bib0240]). Variables of the final partial least squares regression with a VIP value over 0.8 were not collinear (*r* ^2^  \< 0.10). These variables were subsequently integrated as independent variables and assessed as a fixed effect in a generalized linear mixed model (proc GLIMMIX) with fecal consistency as a binary outcome (logit transformation). As data on puppies were nested within naturally occurring hierarchies (puppies within litter, litters within breeding kennel), litter variable nested within breeding kennel, written as litter (breeding kennel), was defined as a random term. The respective influence of litter and breeding kennel as random effects was also determined.

3. Results {#sec0050}
==========

3.1. Prevalence of enteropathogens {#sec0055}
----------------------------------

77.1% (205/266) of the puppies were infected by at least one enteropathogen with 29.3% of them excreting 3 pathogens or more ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). Seven different viruses and parasites were identified. 14.7% of puppies (39/266) were infected by CPV2, 20.3% (54/266) by CCV, 41% (109/266) by *Giardia* sp., 25.9% (69/266) by *C. parvum*, 25.6% (68/266) by *C. ohioensis* complex, 22.2% (59/266) by *T. canis*, and 13.2% (35/266) by *C. canis*. All enteropathogens except *T. canis* presented a significantly higher prevalence in large breeding kennels. Puppies between 5 and 8 weeks of age presented a significantly higher prevalence of CPV2 and *C. ohioensis* complex and a lower prevalence of CCV and *G. duodenalis* than puppies between 9 and 14 weeks of age ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Frequency of identification of enteropathogens in fecal samples.No. of viruses identified per puppyNo. of parasites identified per puppyTotal number of enteropathogens identified per puppy0120123401234565.4 (174)34.2 (91)0.4 (1)25.6 (68)34.6 (92)28.6 (76)9.0 (24)2.3 (6)22.9 (61)21.8 (58)32 (85)17.7 (47)4.1 (11)1.5 (4)[^1]Table 2Frequency of coinfection between enteropathogens in puppies.CPV2CCV*T. canisC. ohioensis* complex*C. canisGiardia* sp.*C. parvum***CPV2**0.4 (1)2.3 (6)1.5 (4)7.5 (20)11.3 (30)5.6 (15)**CCV**1.9 (5)4.1 (11)3.8 (1)15.8 (42)4.9 (13)***T. canis***11.7 (31)4.1 (11)3.8 (10)9 (24)***C. ohioensis*****complex**11.3 (3)3.8 (10)9.4 (25)***C. canis***10.2 (27)4.5 (12)***Giardia*****sp.**11.7 (31)***C. parvum***[^2]Table 3Prevalence of enteropathogens depending of puppies' characteristics and environmental factors.PathogensTotal prevalenceAge of puppiesSize of the kennelBreed sizeLitter size5--6 weeks %\
*n*~*i*~/*n*7--8 weeks %\
*n*~*i*~/*n*9--14 weeks %\
*n*~*i*~/*n*Global *P* value\<30%\
*n*~*i*~/*n*≥30%\
*n*~*i*~/*nP* valueLarge %\
*n*~*i*~/*n*Small %\
*n*~*i*~/*nP* value≤4%\
*n*~*i*~/*n*5--7%\
*n*~*i*~/*n*≥8%\
*n*~*i*~/*n*Global *P* valueCPV214.7\
39/26623.3^a^\
10/4316.7^a^\
23/1387.1^b^\
6/850.0320\
0/13028.7\
39/136\<0.00114.1\
28/19816.2\
11/680.68222.6a\
14/6220a\
18/906.1^b^\
7/1140.003CCV20.3\
54/2667^b^\
3/4313.8^b^\
19/13837.6^a^\
32/85\<0.0010\
0/13039.7\
54/136\<0.00123.2\
46/19811.8\
8/1680.0438.1^b^\
5/6232.2^a^\
29/9017.5^b^\
20/1140.001*T. canis*22.2\
59/26644.2^a^\
19/4322.5^b^\
31/13810.6^c^\
9/85\<0.00129.2\
38/13015.4\
21/1360.00722.7\
45/19820.6\
14/680.71416.1\
10/6217.8\
16/9028.9\
33/1140.069*C. ohioensis* complex25.6\
68/26630.2^a^\
13/4331.9^a^\
44/13812.9^b^\
11/850.00523.8\
31/13027.2\
37/1360.00229.3\
58/19814.7\
10/680.01719.4^b^\
12/6213.3^b^\
12/9038.5^a^\
44/114\<0.001*C. canis*13.2\
35/26641.9^a^\
18/436.8^b^\
8/13810.6^b^\
9/85\<0.0011.5\
2/13024.3\
33/136\<0.00117.2\
34/1981.5\
1/680.0014.8\
3/6216.7\
15/9014.9\
17/1140.081*G. duodenalis*41\
109/26632.6^b^\
14/4330.4^b^\
42/13862.4^a^\
53/85\<0.00117.7\
23/13063.2\
86/136\<0.00141.4\
82/19839.7\
27/680.80551.6^a^\
32/6246.7^a^\
42/9030.7^b^\
35/1140.011*C. parvum*25.9\
69/26637.2\
16/4322.5\
31/13825.9\
22/850.15620.8\
27/13030.9\
42/1360.0626.3\
52/19825\
17/680.83827.4^a^\
17/6212.2^b^\
11/9036^a^\
41/1140.001[^3][^4]

3.2. Risk factors of abnormal feces {#sec0060}
-----------------------------------

Sixty six out of 266 feces evaluated (24.8%) were classified as abnormal ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ). In the initial partial least squares regression CPV2, *C. canis*, *G. intestinalis* and the number of meal per day presented a VIP over 0.8. These four factors were included in a new partial least squares regression. CPV2 and number of meal per day were two factors keeping a significant impact on the incidence of abnormal feces with a VIP over 0.8 (VIP = 1.7 and VIP = 1.0 respectively). In the final model only fecal excretion of CPV2 increased risk of weaning diarrhea (*P*  = 0.003, odds ratio = 5; confidence interval 95%: 1.7--14.7). 61.5% (24/39) of puppies infected by CPV2 presented abnormal feces compared to 15.2% (42/277) of puppies not infected by CPV2. A global significant effect of litter and breeding kennel was observed, with a significant effect of the litter level (*P*  \< 0.001), and no significant effect of the breeding kennel level (*P*  = 0.101).Fig. 2Incidence of abnormal feces depending on breed size (*n* = 266 puppies).

4. Discussion {#sec0065}
=============

The present study represents the first investigation of the prevalence of weaning diarrhea in puppies living in a breeding kennel. Prevalence of this clinical sign, affecting both growth and survival was high with 24.8% of puppies between 5 and 14 weeks concerned. Among the seven different enteropathogens (2 viruses and 5 parasites) tested in this study, 77.1% of puppies were infected by at least one virus or parasite, and 55.3% carried multiple organisms. Prevalence of parasites was higher than the prevalence of viruses (74.4% vs 34.6%). This high prevalence of multiple infections is in accordance with a previous study on dogs entering animal shelters in which 55% of them presented multiple digestive infections ([@bib0220]). In our study, 14.7% of puppies were excreting CPV2, 20.3% by CCV. However, only 0.4% of puppies presented a mixed infection by these two viruses. Prevalence of these viruses depends on age, lifestyle and health status of dogs. Serological and virological investigations demonstrated that CCV and CPV2 are highly prevalent in kennels and animal shelters compared to single owned dogs ([@bib0180], [@bib0210], [@bib0015], [@bib0160], [@bib0195]). Moreover a higher prevalence of CCV and CPV2 was described in young animals under 6 months of age compared to adult dogs ([@bib0185], [@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0070]). In addition to the wide distribution and contagiosity of these viruses, the methods used for detection of these viruses can also contribute to this high prevalence. PCR assays have been proven to be up to 4 × 10^4^ times more sensitive than electronic microscopy and virus isolation for detection of CCV ([@bib0155]). This method is able to detect virus in the feces of low-grade shedding animals below 10^6^ particles per gram of unprocessed feces, which is considered the detection limit for electronic microscopy. In our study, a higher prevalence of CPV2, CCV was observed in breeding kennels producing 30 puppies per year or more. The higher prevalence in this sub-population could be linked to the contagiousness of these pathogens and their stability in the environment ([@bib0215], [@bib0080]). The close contact between animals and the density of puppies could promote the environmental contamination and subsequently the spread of the infection.

17.9% of puppies in our study were found excreting a high load of CPV2. This virus is well described as inducing hemorrhagic diarrhea associated with vomiting, anorexia, dehydration and depression ([@bib0150], [@bib0165]). However, in our study, CPV2 also increased risk of weaning diarrhea but without systemic signs, as already described, and 12.5% of dogs without gastrointestinal disease excreted this virus ([@bib0110]). Thus our study demonstrated that puppies can excrete high viral loads of CPV2 without any systemic sign. This observation is in accordance with one previous study in which fecal excretion was also quantified by PCR ([@bib0190]). However studies using less sensitive methods (fecal antibody-based antigen tests, immune-electron microscopy) did not observed this healthy carrier status ([@bib0115], [@bib0065], [@bib0200], [@bib0195], [@bib0190]). The lack of systemic clinical signs on these puppies could be linked either to an efficient systemic immunity or to local intestinal immunity ([@bib0170], [@bib0140]). Fecal IgA, endogenous or provided by milk, protect intestinal mucosa by inhibiting the adherence of pathogens, thereby preventing adhesion of these pathogens. Canine milk was found rich in IgA ([@bib0120]) with high levels of CPV2 antibodies ([@bib0045]). These antibodies, repeatedly ingested in large quantities by the puppies during the first weeks of life, could provide some protection to the intestinal mucosa against CPV2 deleterious effects decreasing the systemic clinical signs associated to CPV2 infection (septicaemia, dehydration). Nevertheless these clinically healthy animals probably represent major sources of virus for other animals and for the environmental contamination. Interestingly, in our study, young puppies (between 5 and 8 weeks of age) presented a higher infection rate by CPV2 than older ones. This result highlights the interest of vaccination before 8 weeks of age in breeding kennels to limit CPV2 spreading. The interference with maternally derived antibodies considered as one of the most important causes of immunization failure in puppies ([@bib0140]), can be overcome by the use of high titer CPV2 vaccines ([@bib0035]).

Other infectious agents tested were not associated with weaning diarrhea. In our study, 20.3% of puppies were infected by CCV, but this virus was not identified as a risk factor of abnormal feces. Implications of CCV in acute dog diarrhea are controversial. No relation between coronavirus and diarrhea was observed in different studies, with more healthy dogs infected by this virus than dogs with diarrhea in some of these studies ([@bib0200], [@bib0195], [@bib0220]). However, CCV was also described as a virus inducing severe gastroenteritis, lethal in some cases ([@bib0085], [@bib0030], [@bib0040], [@bib0050]). These variations in clinical signs could be linked to variations in pathogenicity between strains ([@bib0075]), to the age of infected dogs ([@bib0050]), to the number of genotypes infecting puppies simultaneously ([@bib0055]) or to the association of the coronavirus with other enteropathogens ([@bib0005]). Neither *C. Ohioensis* complex nor *C. canis* were associated with weaning diarrhea in our study. Impact of these parasites on weaning diarrhea is still controversial (Buehl, 2006). This difference of clinical signs observed between studies may be explained by differences in the age of infected dogs, the environmental conditions and the virulence of species.

5. Conclusion {#sec0070}
=============

Based on this study, CPV2 infection was the major risk factors of weaning diarrhea. Some central strategies can be suggested like a targeted sanitary and medical prophylaxis against CPV2, particularly in large breeding kennels.

[^1]: Data are given as % (number) of puppies.

[^2]: Data are given as % (number) of puppies.

[^3]: For each line, categories with different letters (a,b,c)were significantly different (*P* \< 0.05).

[^4]: *n*~*i*~/*n* = number of puppies infected for the category considered/total number of puppies in the category considered.
